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OUT OUR WAY y J. R. Wmiam at 8:30 and, speaking of Sher-
lock Holmes reminds us to re-

mind you that the other famous
sleuth, Nick Carter, is on Tues- - n
day evenings at 6:30. iBrH. VCU KNOW WOT

6 From Roseburg
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By Charles V. Stanton

UKNRY J. KAISER, the nation's shipyard wizard, has announc-"e- d

plans lo convert his west coast shipbuilding plants' to the
manufacture of light-met- trains following the war.

Wait lKioiu in the W?J

KntcrcU an cIuhh mutter
J Mny 17, nt the poHiof rim nt
i )(iKtmrtf. Oregon, under lie I of

March 2, 1 878.
Kaiser, who apparently believes nothing is impossible, already
has astounded the nation by his industrial wizardry. Unbound
by red tape of industrial tradition, he has introduced startling
innovations into shipbuilding. Handicapped by inabilities to
secure materials through existing facilities, he ha3 opened his
own mines, has erected his own smelters and is producing his
own st6el and magnesium.

Railroad rolling stock is deteriorating in alarming measure as
a result of Ihe terrific transportation requirements, occasioned
by the necessity of moving unprecedented loads of war ma-

terials and fighting men. When the war is won, the need for re-

placements will require full capacity of all available manufac-

turing facilities. The light-meta- field offers an opportunity to
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the railroad companies to greatly reduce rolling stock weight
with a resultant saving in operating costs, together with in-

creased revenue through larger pay loads.
An important factor in Kaiser's program, is that the

THIRTY

manufacturing industry is to be established at the west coast
shipyards, while raw materials will come from the development
of power and mineral resources of the Pacific coast states.

It is sincerely to be hoped the Southern Pacific Railroad
compony will be the first to take advantage of this oppor-
tunity to replace its present antiquated, milk-sto- p passenger
service in southern Oregon with a modern system. Replace-
ment of steam trains with streamlined, diesel-powere- d

coaches, made of light metals, would enable the com-

pany to profitably operate these cars on accommodating sched-
ules and at frequent intervals in both directions. Such service
doubtless would eliminate automobile congestion on our al
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Local
News!
Returns To Eugene Paul

Schmidt returned lo, his home in
Eugene Sunday, following a short
slay here attending to business,

Visiting Here Mrs. March K.
Hi own, who has just completed
six, teaching in the Drain
cunm: is visiinig relatives
;in, friends in lioirhuiL' She ev- -

pects to begin leaching in June
at Vanport City, Ore.

Visiting Mother Mrs. Joe
Campbell, of Tacoma, who has
been visiting her son, Waldo, and
family at Roekaway, has return-
ed here to resume her visit with
.her mother, Mrs. John Ellison.
She expeels lo leave Wednesday
for her home.

Will Talk At Class Meeting-M- iss
Walda Miller, returned mis- -

sionacy from northeast interior
China, 'will he guest speaker at
Ihe meeting of Dr. It. L. Dunn's,

Bible study
class tonight at 7:45 o'clock at
it,., ,tii.. 1, ,. ..r ,1... 1. 1....N llllll 1,1 OIC IUUI'I
hotel. A short class meeting will
he held. The public has been in-- ,

viled to hear Miss Miller.

FORMER U. S.

HORIZONTAL Answer to
I Pictured SjA NNIA,former U. S. RIR

president. aJs KlSj

ready overcrowded highways, as few southern Oregon resi-- 1

dents would drive their automobiles any great distance if timely
passenger service in coinforlnble coaches and at reasonable
rates was obtainable between major state cities and towns.

The deliberate stifling of southern Oregon industry by the
Southern Pacific company, and the woefully inadequate pas- -

senger service furnished the, southern Oregon territory cannot be
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cop iwi n r cnyet.

Rummage Sale Announced
Rivcrsdale grange home econom-
ics club sponsored an rum-
mage saio Saturday and made
preparations for continuing the
sale next Saturday, May 29, at
the former Sunset Thrift store
building on North Jackson street.

Returns To Portland Mrs.
John Busenbark has returned to
Portland, where she is engaged
in national defense work, fol-

lowing a week's visit with rela-
tives at Melrose. She was accom-
panied from Portland by Mrs.
Edwin Busenbark and children,
who will remain here for a long-
er visit.

Home Nursing Class To Open
The mixed class in Red Cross
home nursing will open tonightat 7:30 o'clock at the Elks temple,
with Mrs. Ivan Pickens as instruc-
tor. Those joining the class are
asked to bring notebooks and
pencils. Textbooks will be avail-
able at the meeting. Class regis-
tration is open to both men and
women, and persons who regis-
tered for other home nursing
classes and were unable to com
plete the course at that time arc
invited to attend this new class.

Visits In Eugene Miss Violette
houser, of this city, went to Eu
gene to spend the weekend visit
mg her brother, R. B. Houser,
and family, and her sister, Mrs.
W, E. Bell, and was joined there
by her mother, Mrs. A. B. Houser
who accompanied her home last
night. Mrs. Houser has been
spending the last few weeks in
Portland assisting in the care of
her two grandchildren, while
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mor
lis Houser, moved from Astoria
to Pendleton. Mrs. Houser ulso
assisted her daughter, Mrs. W'. E,
Bell, in moving from Portland to
Eugene.
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Editorials on New
(ComUitud (rom pir 1.)

ward us and the British.

writer has no use fur
THIS in the; United States,
but feels that If Russia wants a
communist government that is
HER affair and none of our busi-
ness. Probably many people feci
the same way.

But as long as Russia harbor-
ed a semi official organization de-

signed to THRUST COMMUN-
ISM UPON other peoples It was
hard for nations such as the U. S.
and Britain to place In Russia the
complete' trust that allies in a
war such as this should place In
each other.

Hitler's propagandists have
been trading on this feeling and
really getting somewhere with It.
This development will mako their
job harder.

Japs' on Altu ;Javo- - beenTHE out onto a point of
land somewhat similar lo Cape
Bon in Tunisia. The still scanty
reports we get from there indi-
cate that we have Ilium surround-
ed and cut off from reinforce-
ments and supply.

When the Germans in Tunisia
reached that point, they SUR-
RENDERED.

It looks now as if the Japs on
Attu will fight lo the last man-- as

they did on Guadalcanal and
Ihe Buna beaches.

has u bearing on the nuw
THAT debated question as to
who is our principal enemy In
this war.

there's a hint 'j

INCIDENTALLY,
victory and the

cleaning out of Kiska thai is of--

ficially expected to follow Attn j

may result in closing Ihe fishing
grounds of the North Pacific to
the Japs. Fish is an immensely '

Important item In the Jap diet.

three days our planes destroy-
edIN 285 axis plum's in Mediter-

ranean Europe most of them
smashed on the ground, which In
itself, is imporlunt.

Planes are effective ONLY IN
THE AI It. When they're smash-
ed before they can get off the
ground It's a hail sign for the
smashee.

lTLER ami Mussolini exchangeH congratulations on the fourth
anniversary of the Rnme Herlln
treaty. (In an exceedingly hollow
lone of voice, you may be surd.

,;. ' """- - steclfast Class To Meet The
While we still are irked by the company's discrimination against Strdfast class of the First

Oregon in passenger schedules, bus line connections bytrrian church will meet Thurs-- ,

i , ... day at a 12 o'clock politick lunch- -

nnd deliberate of much resistanceseemingly policies otlcring as (,on a( t(, t.nu,.,.h parlors
as possible to passenger travel in southern Oregon, we credit! '""

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Eugene, May 24. (special)
Among the more than 600 candi-
dates for degrees at the 66th an-

nual commencement of the Uni-

versity of Oregon, to be held
May 30, are five students from
Roseburg.

Helen Jane Kerr is applying
for a bachelor of science in educa-
tion; Clarethel Roselund, bache-
lor of arts in journalism; Doris
Ann Shoemaker, bachelor of
science In architecture; Carl
Everett Wimberly, Jr., bachelor
of arts in business administra-
tion; Ed O. Wyatt, bachelor of
science in physical education.

Dr. Donald M. Erb, president
of the university, will deliver the
commencement address, speak-
ing on "The University and the
War of Survival", at the exercise
Sunday evening.

The baccalaureate services will
be held in the morning, and the
speaker will be Dr. Williston
Wirt, who will speak on "The
Church, the Chaplain and the
Soldier."

Reunions will be held for the
classes of 1913, 1B18 and 1933.

Commencement. Set at
Camas Valley School

CAMAS VALLEY, May 24.
Baccalaureate and commence-
ment programs for the eighth
grade and high school seniors
will be held jointly Tuesday and
Thursday evenings of this week.
The baccalaureate program will
be held at 8 p. m. Tuesday at the
Camas Valley church. The ser-
mon will he given by the Rev.
Melville T. Wire of Roseburg.

The commencement program
will be held at the school auditor-
ium at 8 p. m. Thursday. At- -

torncy Paul Gcddes will he the
speaker. The salutatory address
will be given by Marie Siegel.
Don Coon is valedictorian.

Graduates are:
Eighth grade Doris Papsl, Jo-

anne Lawson, Gcraldine Thrush,
Virginia Thornton, Phyllis
Crouch, Louise Church, David
Tankersley, Bill Garlinghouse.

High school Donald Coon, Guy
Moore, Jr., Marie Siegel, Polly
Roberts, Myrtle Cole, Wuaneta
Cole, Quia Roth, Bernice Carncs!
Gilbert Walkins, Phillip Walkins,
Jr.

DIAlfpMG
By SUSAN

This is rather late in Ihe day
to be calling your attention to
Monday programs but don't
forget Faces and Places 6:15
daily now, Monday through Fri-

day; Eye Witness News at the
new time, 7:15, Bulldog Drum-mon-

at 8:00 and the usual
Double or Nothing show at 8:30.
This week Ihey salute the sisters
of the skillets in other words
they pay tribute to all the girls
who save their waste fats faith-lully- ,

even as you and I. Frank
Forest will sing "Oh, What a
Beautiful Morning" and we'll
admit we don't get the connection
between the salvage campaign
and the weather unless it's bacon
drippings from the breakfast
they have in mind and we're
not supposed to pour those in the
salvage can.

Tuesday morning you'll find
something very dllferenl on your
morning listening spot at eleven
- because from now on you'll be
hearing "Eyes Aloft" at that i

time.. So, you gals out on the hill-- ;

top watches, just tune 1190 every
Tuesday morning alter this and
jou'll hear what your fellow
workers up and down the coast
are doing and besides you'll get)
30 minutes of swell entertain-
ment. In case you are wondering
w hat you'll be hearing in the spot
where Eyes Aloft used to be,
here's the inside dope: Dr. Wat-
son and Sherlock Holmes, that
famous pair, will air their adven-
tures every Wednesday evening
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the company with an outstanding
with the war effort.

We believe, however, that after ihe war is won there should
be a united demand in southern
operative railrbad service, unless steps are taken by the com-

pany to provide suitable facilities voluntarily. The program
announced by Henry 'J. Kaiser makes procurement of ntieded

equipment possible and leaves no excuse for continuance of the

existing conditions.
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Visitors Leave Mr. and Mrs.
James Roy (Phyllis Ann Bolter)
of Seattle have left for Marsh-fiel-

to visit the former's parents,
following a visit here with At-

torney. and Mrs. Dexter Rice and
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Helliweil.
They expect to return here in a
week lor a stopover en route
back to Seattle. Mrs. Roy is a
niece of Attorney and Mrs. Rice.

Leave : For Seattle Mr. and
Mrs.' Paul Jenkins left today to
join their daughter, Mrs. Clark
Lecdy, following receipt of word
that their Lieutenant
Leedy, has been reported miss-
ing In action In the Aleutian
campaign. Mr. Jenkins will re-
turn to Springfield later in the
week and plans to spend the sum-
mer at the McKcnzie river valley
fqrm of his parents, Mr. and Mi s'."
B. K. Jenkins.- Mrs. Jenkins will
visit indefinitely, in Seattle with
her daughter and a sister.

Will Leave Tuesday Mrs. Delia
Bulot plans to return to her
home in San Pedro, Calif., Tues
day, following two weeks con-

valescing at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank. D. Sampson, on the
Deer creek road. The Sampsons
moved from San Diego to Rose-
burg last November, at which
time they purchased their, pres-
ent home. They have three sons
In the U. S. navy. They are ex-

pecting within the next week
their and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pederson and
two daughters, . Gcraldine and
Dorothy, of I.os Angeles, who are
moving to Wilbur, where they re-

cently purchased property.

Destroyed Mill Will Be

Replaced by Albers Co.

OAKLAND, Calif., May 24.
The Albers Milling company,
manufacturers of cereals and of
poultry and animal feeds for 17
years, has received authority
irom tile War Production board
to proceed nt once with recon
struction and equipping of their
mm at Oakland. The mill was
partially destroyed last Eel). 28

Oakland's worst fire disaster.
is estimated that the cost of re-

storing the mill will exceed two
million dollars.

Before the tire, the Oakland
mill was the major unit in the
Albers organization and the
largest producer of its kind west

the Missouri river. It was pro-
ducing many commodities and
concentrates for lend-leas- as
well as furnishing products need
ed by t lie military services.

Dr. Seely to Undergo
Operation in Los Angeles

Dr. A. C. Seely, local eve, ear,
nose and throat specialist, was
scheduled to undergo a major op-
eration at The Hospital of the
Good Samaritan, Los Angeles. Dr.
Seely left a week ago to enter
the hospital for observation for
a kidney ailment. A minor opera
tion, preliminary to more exten
sive surgical treatment, was suc-

cessfully performed Friday. Mrs.
Seely accompanied her husband
or the trip to California and Is

staying at Balboa island w ith her
riaughter Mrs. Hall Seely,

nd son, Hall, Jr. Major Hall
Seely, son of Dr. and Mrs. A. C.
Seely, is chief of the surgical
division at the Santa Ana annv
tir base hospital.

Edward L. Sadler, 41, who sur-
vived a 57.5'XI-vol- shock, was in
a Portland hospital today in a

critical condition (rom burns. Ho
brushed a high tension wire while
painting an electric company
switch structure and was catapult-
ed 2f fee' lo the ground. Itis
clothes afue.

Previous Punic
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II Constellation E Rj llliE
12 Disputes ME 5U5ANNAIE
13 Pair (abbr.)
15 Half-e- SiEWS'E 1OTIfiUind I

record of services connected
j

UrcgoiT tor cllicicnt and co- -

11:45 Rose Room, Kcllogg's
Cereals.

12:00 - Interlude.
1205 Sports Review, Dunham

Transfer Co.
12:1.". Rhythm at Random.
12.45-- State News, Hansen Mo

tors.
12:.rl-- News-Revie- of the Air

1:0.) Interlude.
1:i: Sweet and Sentimental,
1;.') lee Cubes.
I.H I .I'll Salvo, ( irganist.
2:00- - Don Lee Ncwsrccl Thea- -

ire. j

3:00 The Dream House of Mcl-- J

oriy, Copco. j

;i:.'U Mutual's Overseas Re- -

porters.
.'1: 15 Tone Poems.
4.00 Fulton Lewis. Jr., Plough

Chemical Co. j

1:15 I lance Music.
1:31) Johnson Family.
1:45 Musical Scoreboard.
5:00 Moods in Music. I

D.15- - Superman, Kcllogg's Pep.!
5:30 Church of Christ.
5:45 Norman Nesbitt With the

News, Stiulcbaker.
C:00 Jstate and Local News,

Keet Motor Co.
(1:05 Dinner Music.

Faces and Places, Chevro-
let Motor Co.

ll:,'IO The Return of Nick Car-
ter.

Mm John H. Hughes.
7 : 5 Treasury Star Parade,

featuring Lanny Ross and
Larry Elliott in "Our
Country."

7:30 Music That Endures.
7.45 Health Talk by Dr. Wain

seolt j

son Hoys' Tow 11.

s.;io Manpower Limited.
S: 15 Slaniust Serenade.
9.00-- Alka SclUcr News.
D';1- 5- Round-Up in the Sky,

C. High Insurance Co,
P:.'I0 Fncle Sam.
0: 15 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

10:00 Sign oil.

Goodrich Co. Workers

Strike Over Pay Issue

AKKii.N. (. May I'J AP
Scleral thousand CK) I'nitcl I

,
RublH'r Workers left their Jobs,
at the H. !'. (iooilrich Co. plant
today and (.corge Bass, president
of the local union, said the walk-
out was In protest against a re--

porlivl War Labor Iniard decision
limiting proposed wage increases
for lour ma lor uihbd' oiniMniH.-- ,

lo tin ef cents an hour.

;

17 House of
Lords (abbr.) AIR I

1!) Wand
21 Svmbol for

tlioron ' vi ET;C

22 Hodv of water 42 Before
23 Yale 43 NewTesta- - 54
24 Nickname for ments (abbr.) 56

Timothy 44 Atlantic
25 Division of the (abbr.)

calyx 1.1 V 1I11MJI1

28 Last 47 Oriental abode 1

31 Dessert 48 Test solution 3
32 Sea eagle (abbr.) 3
33 Conveyed by 49 Girl's name ' 4

deed 50 Air (comb,
36 Kind ot nut form) 5
38 Hearing organ 52 Lone Scout 6
39 Compound (abbr ) 7

ciner SJ look lood in 8

K RNR
Mutual Broadcasting System,

1490 Kilocycles.

BEST BETS FOR TODAY

MONDAY
6:15-r-Fa- and Places.
6:30 Mediation Board.
7:15 Eye Witness Nows.
8:00 Bulldog Drummoncl.
8:30 Double or Nothing.

TUESDAY
11:00 Eyes Aloft.
6:30 The Return of Nick

Carter.
7:45 Health Talk by Dr.

Wainscott.
8:00 Boy's Town.
9:00 Newspaper of the Air.

(REMAINING HOURS TODAY)

4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Plough
Chemical Co.

!:l.-- Dance .Music.
4:. ill Johnson Family.

.Musical Scoreboard.
5:IK Moods in Music.
5:1- 5- Superman, Kcllogg's Pep.
5:30 Church of Christ.
5:45 Norman Nesbitt Willi The

News, Studebakcr.
6:00 State and Local News,

Keel Motor Co.
(i:U.V Dinner Concvrl.
(1:1.1 Fines and Places,
(":.ill Medial inn Hnanl.
7:00 P.111I Sullivan, White Owl-7:1-

News, Copco.
7:.'ll! Lone Rallgrl.
S:ll Bulldog I uimnond.
8:30 Double or Nothing,

Fcen.unint.
9:00 Alka ScltJcr News.
9:15 Hi Neighbor, Mc.Kc.11l &

Carstcos.
l;.'IO fncle Sam.
!: I."' Fulton Lew is. Jr.

10:110 Sign OIL

TI KSDAY, MAY 2." IP i:i

(i:l." Rise and Shine.
7.IMI News.
7:1T County Agent Piograni.
7:30 St.itc and Local News,

Boring Optical.
7:T Rhapsody in Wax.
8:00 Haven of Rc6t.
N..'i() - Yankee House I'.uty.
!l'(KI - Boake Can v.
9:15 Man Aliou'. 1 wn.
9:31) David Row and His

ra.
10:00 Alka SelUer News.
10.1.VThi! Gardeners' Friend.
lll'.'l- O- News Bulletins
10:3."i Sliictly Personal.
10:45- - 1'nlmer House Orchestra.
11:00 Eyes Aloft.

Varieties.

Storm from the beak
the northwest 37 Russian

mountains
40 Mammal

Joel (abbr. ) 41 Expunge
Exist 44 Wineed
Belongs to mc 48 Minced oath
Daybreak 49 Dove's call
(comb, form) si Native metal
Symbol for tin 53 Royal Navy
From , (abbr.)
Irritate 55 Symbol for
Destruction erbium

ominous silence prevail; onAN Russian front, and evi-

dence points to Ihe approaching
zero hour of the long expected
German offensive.

Moscow tells us the Germans
are continuing to pile up supplies
of men, tanks and ammunition.

It Is certain the Russians are
piling up corresponding supplies
to meet the thrust if it comes.

Watch it. If Germany DOES
NOT attack, it will be a pretly
sure sign of weakness.

9
i
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11 It is so easy to keep your

car looking neat. Wo can

give you expert service on

body, frame, fenders and
wheels.

all the rumors. Listen to
READthe talk. Watch all the de-

velopments.
But remember that Ihe prima-

ry purpose back of all of it Is to
mislead the other fellow If possh
ble and hit him hard when he
Isn't looking and WHERE I IE
ISN'T READY. '." tr-.- . fcJ

j-
-

j ;v;.r;;i!j6 :wn t r w u ip ?t si r
;:- -' : ;..'$ '.,:'.'

u 'y, tt tr--- ' si.Jj; ! ' Ji1

We use the nationally advertised
BEAR alignment equipment

STEPHENS AUTO CO.
Our Tow Cor Available Day or Night

323 N. Main St. Phone 352

Leave For Tacoma Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Daniels, of Tacoma,
spent the weekend In Douglas
county visiting relatives and
friends. Mrs. Daniels Is a sister ol
Miss Pearl and Ben Jones and
Mrs. C. T. Tipton, of Roseburg.
The Daniels were accompanied
home by their daugh i Mrs.
Lloyd Curtis, and um. Bobby, ol
Myrtle Creek.


